
Pacific Gro Oceanic Hydrolysate   

Feed your Crops and Soil the Natural Power of the Sea 

 

Seafood for the Soil® 

Liquid Crab and Shrimp 
for Soil & Foliar use 

Provides organic nitrogen  from    

seafood proteins enzymatically digested 
into amino acids, which are readily 

available to plants  

Calcium from fish bone and shell is          

highly plant available, and outperforms 

many conventional calcium sources  

Full range of nutrients  
and trace minerals from the sea 

Naturally low in sodium   (0.24%) 

Screened to 150 mesh for use in drip 

irrigation and foliar sprayers 

 

Excellent food for increasing the     
diversity of the soil food web  

 Complex ocean nutrients like fish oil 
and shell particles are premium  

seafood for soil life 

 A diverse soil food web includes 
nitrogen fixing bacteria, which can 

reduce nitrogen inputs  

 Mycorrhizae, other beneficial fungi 
and Actinomycetes proliferate with 

Pacific Gro 

Rainier cherries grown with Pacific Gro in Yakima Valley 

Pacific Gro Oceanic Hydrolysate 2-1-0.3 is produced by Creative AG Products in Raymond, Washington 



Produced by Creative AG Products Inc. in Raymond, Washington  

www.pacificgro.com 

Delicious high-protein Seafood for the Soil 
®

 

Enzymatic digestion of protein from fish, shrimp 
and crab, and also of shell and bone, provides a 
complex Seafood for the Soil that’s 13% protein 
and 13% fats and oil.  The fish oils, natural enzymes 
and other nutrients are preserved in Pacific Gro’s 

process which does not use heat. 

Hydrolysis breaks down protein into peptide chains 
and amino acids. This provides organic nitrogen in 
a form that plants can readily absorb.  Amino acids 
are beneficial as building blocks for proteins, saving 
energy compared to building  protein from soluble 

forms of nitrogen.   

The Secret of Shell Particles 

Shrimp and crab shells are made of long-chain    
polysaccharides compounded with calcium        
carbonate and other minerals.  The enzymatic 
breakdown of this complex structural material    
produces many metabolites that support the      

diversity of soil life and the vitality of plants.  

This shell material is a preferred food for soil  
microbiology. In fact, the same material forms the 
exoskeletons of insects and other arthropods, and 
the structure of fungi.  Because shell particles and 
fish oil are more difficult to digest than simple car-
bohydrates, more complex species will thrive in the 
soil: microbes like actinomycetes, mycorrhizae and 
other fungi.  So the soil develops a more diverse soil 

food web. 

Shell particles also contribute calcium and nitrogen 
to the soil.  These crucial nutrients are made highly 

plant available by enzymatic digestion.   

Many studies are available about the remarkable 

agricultural benefits of shrimp and crab shell.  
Farmers are quickly convinced by the resulting  

crop performance. 

Feed your Crops and Soil the Natural Power of the Sea 

Amino acids chelate nutrients,  
enabling plant availability  -  and  

Pacific Gro’s remarkable performance  
as a foliar fertilizer. 


